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LINDENWOOD'S PINE RESPONSE
TO EDUCATOR'S APPEAL.

DEAN GIPSON ATTENDS
NATIONAL MEETING.

NOTED MUSICIAN INTERPRETS
AND PLAYS BEST MUSIC.

Dr. Henry S. Curtis Shows Importance of Keeping Fit.

Dean Gipson has recently been in
Cincinnati, 0 ., attending the annual
meeting of the Xational .l.ssociation
of Deans at the Hotel Gib~oo, February 27 and 28, and abo the annual
meeLing of the National Educational
Educatio11 Association meeting at the
sume time and place. Deans from
privlltc ~chools. junior and ~enior colleges and universities were in attendance representing all parb of the
counh-y.
Besicles lectures 011 subjects relnling to the usual procedure of adm.inistration of the educational and
social side of college life, there were
many interesting discussions and lectm·es on such newer developments as
vocational g nrid iinr•e for ~h,rlenls, t ht1
late~L psychological tests alld results,
and mental hYg-iene. Luncheons and
dinner;; were gi,cn fol' ,he rlel£>g-ates
at which speeches were made r .•presenting the various r!epartments of
schools a11d colleges.
Dean Gip:-<on saicl. · 'The most interesting aspect of the meeting was
the opportunity of meeting interesting people fi·om all over the country
and exchanging ideas anrl experiences
with them."
'Miss Florence B . ,Jackson and her
secretary, :M:iss Lucille O'1\!fara, also
attended tl1ese meetings so they met
Dean Gipson there and came back to
Lindenwood together. an-il-ing here
.. uml11y morning.

Prof. Kroeger's Annual Visit Gratifies Audience.

Dr. Henry S. Curtis, State Director
of Hygiene and Phys.ital E<lucalion,
addressed a very interested and enthusias tic Lindenwood audience at
11 :BO, on Ji'riday, Murch 6. '!.'be main
cause for euthusia~m was his discussion of the Sti1te College Letter, a
large blue and white '· M" which is
given by the $late of )fissonTi to all
College student:,; who fulfill the requirement,;. lo outline these are:
health and absence of physical defects, posture, scholarship of 80 Ol"
above for one year. sportsmanship,
walking, s wimming, passing life saYing te~t, trac,k events, leadership fo
-student , artj_yi : ics, membershTp in
school orc:11e~trn, .g-lce club, or debating society, g_rn111a,;tics, folk dancing.
making school teams or for special
performance in an,1-· sport. l\Iany students are <lell•rmined to ,Yin one of
these letters.
Dr. Curtis ln·ought ont seYe;;I goo«l
points in the comparison of American
and Engli~h al,hlelics. "In this country our athletics arc intensive and
have little or no relation to om every
day life, while in England theTe is a
<>radual t l'a ining which meets the
;eeds of every day life, games which
people wilJ go on playing after the~·
finish school. In English schools a
great deal of time i;, spen;: on a~hletics and 15 hours per week i, 1·eqmred of all girl, in ,-chool~. · ·
In England the thampion cricket
player is 65 year.s old. How many 65year-old athletic <·hampions ha,·e ,1·c
in America? The type of atl1letirs
used in mosl A m£>1'ican schools docs
not J·elieve th<' tension anrl strain or
class work and sttlflics, but rather increases it. /I lhletir interests must,
carry through life to be of any Yal_ue.
Dr: Curtis su,~c,;led lhe followml!
as of such value: Walking-. for it rlevelops and coordinates the muscle".
Any college girl should b_e. able to
walk 10 mile-, without tmng. Dr.
Curtis said, und this should be a rcquit-ement for gl'aclua~ion.
Swimming i$ a Jastmg sport al~o.
(Conlinued on Page 3)

MASTER IN DIETETICS.
.\I i,::; 1~abella -:lfc)lenam~·. of St.
Charle~, .Mo., who graduated last, year
from Lindon wood, ha~ depa rtccl ret'NHly f01· ,John;:; Hopkin~ Hospital.
Baltimore, Maryland, wh('re sht' will
take a po,;l-graduate course in Dii>t.etics. The course will c·0\'('1' a }>criod
o.f ~ix months. )Iiss :;}Jellenam~· did
several months' graduate \YOl"k at
}Iis~ouri Universitt, but was in 8t.
Chm-IC', and Yisiting her Liuclcnwood
ft-irnch< durino- the month of Febrnan·. Rhe was"' verY popula1· while at
Lindenwood and quite de,en·ing- of
Lhe praise her many friends are
bes to"·ing upon her.

is

On Thursday morning, .i\farch 5, the
regular chapel exercises were dispensed with, and the cintire time turned over to Prof. Ernest KroegeT,
Director of the Kroeger School of
Jfosic at St. Louis.
His first selection, '' Etudes Sympboniques, Opus 13,'' by R. Schumann, consisted of a series of variations upon minor key gradually working into a major key, with an underlying theme thrOt11{h it all. This was
music of the eighteenth century.
The next was a miscellaneous
grouping wit,h (a) "Capricio in B
mi1:or, Opus 76, no. 2," by .J. Brahms
which proved to be heavy and deep
acco1·ding to Mi-. Ifrocger's own opinion, ( b) "Au Convent," by A. Borodin . a picturesque piece not unmingled with melancholy, which Professor Iu:oeger stated that he liked
ro believe was tbe tragedy of an indi\'idnal in a com·ent where we can
imagine that we hea,r bells ringing
and see the solemn procession as it
saunters along; (c) ·· Passepied, from
Fourth English Sui le," by J . S. Bach,
a light and dainty ntlmber, a sort of
French dance wr~tten foT the harpichord orio-inally; (d) "Rondo in A
minor," by W. A. :M:o;mrt, also writ ten for rhe harpsichord, bnt rendered
on the piano in n Jo,·ely and tender
interpretation ·'ha,·ing much charm
in the lingering minor melodies intermingled \Yith major melodies" accordim.? to Professor Kroeger. The last
m~ber of this gnmp was (e) "Rondo
Cappricio, Opus 128", by L. Van Be~thoven, and a lighter muuber than his
usual symphonies and sonatas, the reflection of a jolly mood and bearing
the subtitle of "A Sennh for a Lost
Penm-." 'l'he selec·lion is full of life,
ener~. and cheerfnlnC'ss.
Tl~~ 'third group <:on..isted of selections ,n-ittcn b~· AmeriC'an C'0mposers,
with (a) "La ~uit. Opus 3," by H.
H. Huss. a picture of mystery and the
majesty of a night: (b) "Danse Fantastique. Opns 9," hy C. A. Preyer,
dainty,light ancl fantastic; (c) "Song
· (-Continued on page 4.)
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~L-\:--:.-\ G J:C-:(; E JJlT ORS ;
B e tty Birch ' 28.
.Mary Bryan.

,zs.

Hele n Ca lcl;,1·, ' 2 ii .
Ly d ia Doclge . ·z,.
Laura :.\Iargare t )lt:)llett e , :27_

Sara Shomberg, ' 25.
Ju n e

Taylor.

'28.

, \SSOC L\TES
Jul ia -~Y ~ l'S, ' 26.
:.\fary Olive Cra w : ey, '28.

1\fa xin e Curi~c-ath e r s , '27.
P auline Davis. '27 .

Helen :\f<·Phe r s on, '28.
..\.udrey Xix on. '27 .
t ·a noll Timm oncls, '28.
1Ielen T rustv. '28 .
Y irg i n ia \V. Syn1ns. · 2i.
}\Uria1n ,vrtg-ht, '27.

Thm·sday, March 19, Hl:25.
The Linden Ba.rk : . Many people
a;e so busy telling the world what is
wrong with it they haven't time to improve it.- Toledo Blade.

Continuing Steadfast
A graduate! How much the tcl'm
mean:; Lo people everywhere ; in I.be
homes, the colleges, in industl'y and
the business world! It d enotes (,bnt
something wol'th while has been accomplished and more people l1ave
come t.o 1·ealize i t than ever b efo1·e.
Sti ll, t he1·c conti nue to be failures rus
well as successes amoug young college
people, t hough they are better prepared in every way t hai1 before. Of
course we ham been told and told ,o
specialize, until the wor d is actually
l l'i te. 1::1·e r.1·011e at least trie,; to specialize in t be line i n which he i:; he:;t
,mitcd. \" ct, rhel'e i~ a di;;tincl.ion.
No one ha:,; ever tried to denv tha t the
b eaver aecomplishes h ~s pt;rposc by
putting all h is effort on on e pnrt 0f
the stream, and the :;t udenl ·11·ho :;tays
on t he job and work,; d ili,gcn ll_v in one
place will do more in four years than
the one who changes f r om yea r to
year into a n ew a rmosph ert with
which he must become arquiantcd.
1•:ntir<' h· 11ew friends, new courses,
new rules and nc}v su1·1·on mling:; c·annot be understood in a few weeks anc'I
many times n ot in a year. Takr, a
lesson from t he b eaver a Jl(l n':-iliz<"
yon r opporc1rnities in one plac·e.
Stick to your last!

The Vernal Equinox
21. t.he officia l rlav for t bc en h ance
of spring . We see Limlenwoorl already prepared for tlw c-clehrali.on of
St. P akick 's 'bil'thc1a~· by 01e man~·
fest ive greens in the new spri11g
clothes; ponr le spor t', so well worn
One must just now be reminded of
the very near Vernal E quinox, ".\farch

by Linclenwood fl appers- and we see
a grea t cxpan~e of gr eenness jnst by
:;tanding anrl lookin.g over the campus! The sun shines down on the
brigh t, fresh g;•een that seems to h e
the predoruina.n t note of 0rn· school as
ll'e near St.. l"a, 's hi1 fhday. Lindenwood w ill not forget rhat good old
fellow!
Many Linden wood thought~ a rc turn ('(I towa n l the adYent of Spring..Just
the other day some girls were m iking
of childhood days at this t ime of
:,t'H 1· .
0:1e 5a.td,
· · Wby, y'kao', it was in wea ther
likP Lhi~ tha.t J u sed to ,stari. begging
to take off lll? lon g un,le rwea!'. .Johnni,· 1wd l would walk hornP LOg,,thcr
t:rom sc·ho '.J l a nd d i,;cu:;,; the p1·oblem
a:; seriously a·s we talk of ·th e p ossess ion of a ne w 'ensem h', today. ] 'd
,;ay to .l olrnn ie, ;~fother tolcl me I
could ta.ke m.v heavv underwea r off
tomorrow if it is as ~varm nc; i t j,;; to. day.' And , then, J ohnnic'r:J answer,
'I reckon l 'H take mine off when I go
in swimmin' this afternoon- my
mothe1· lets me do 'bout a s I please. ''
We 'll omit ,he nc>xt clay, and only
hope tha. t t he heavy U.ll(l crwea r i;; put
safely a wa~, for t he summer, for i t
,vould h e so emliarrassing fol' li ttle
Johnnie to have to explain thin.gs in
ease h e hacln ·t h:id his own way.
A lt hough we are p r one to have
pleasant, dreamy memorie;; on Spring
days like th is, t her e's muc)1 ro plan
for the n ear future in L . C. At present, we see the tennis courts being
prepared for the att ack of spriug
ten nis fa.ns- ancl, already, a few girls
can be s een on the courts, occas,;iona lly. ,All the "physical ed. " classes
are looking forward to a change from
their indoor ,;;por ts to spr ing and the
g,·C'at out-dool's for pla:v.
·
Lind enwood girls are coming forth
in tbe late,;t sprin g styles and they
Teully look like a. pal't of spring i.lsclf. Those that are n ot so fo l'tuna.te
as to 'b e tbe fir-st to wea1· t he new
sp1·ing styles a1·e planning on jl.'ett.ing
mH11 v pn•tt~, n ew· clotlies during the
sp1·ing h olidays-And, it must be confessed, lhe t hought uppermost in the
head of Linaenwood gil'J;; is t bat of
the approaching holidays. Yes, Lindenwoocl is p1·epare<l for, anrl is
an~iously
a waiting
the
V crnai
Equinox, th e formal opening of
spring.

SPRING SPORTS
A lready g reat interest has hcen
shown in the •spring sports whi<'h do
no L commence unlii afre1.· Eas:er.These
~ro:·(;; a rr : fir Id track, base ball, tennis. swimming and golf, and of these
t rack and tennis will probabl~- be the
most popular. I n a recen t anno uncenwnl in f'lrnpel. D:·. Roemer sa'd th a t
foll cr rrlit wonlcl b e given for golf in
place of: an_v other snor t. an.cl m~ny of
the g ir ls are planning n o"· to sp,,nf1
t heir two hours a week on gol f in-;tracl
nf some or her g):mnasinm wo1·k.

COLLEGE CALENDAR.
ThursLlay, .lVIatch 19,
11 a . m., Rev. Charles F. Record, of
, ::lo p . rn., RalJhi Leon Harrison,
of St. Loni:;.
l·'rida:"·, ?l.farr- h 20,
8 p . m., At hl f tic A~sor;iation. ?l·foBiea I Comedy, ' · Oh! Girls ! ! ! "
\ \'rdnC'sday, )[ai·ch 25,

Capp('l' '.',[iller Player•~.

Thu I sda,v, Mare h :2G,
11 a . m ., Rec·ital b-y }fo ir- Depart0

ment.

■-------------•

Only 21 Days Until
Easter Vacation.

■-------------■
FACULTY ARTISTS
AND THEIR PROGRAM.
(A -Critique)
The F'a(·ui t :Y 1·eeita] g iven by 1'1isses
Ariel Grns,, pianist, Agnes Grn_v, violinis t, and H arriet Diven, reader, on
Sunday evening, March 8, was . w r y
well recei ved by a large audi ence. The
thr ee art isfs showed remarlrnhlc- tal e11 t an d tec hn ique in their various
p e1formancEs, and their program was
txLremelv ,veil balan ced.
11:[iss Gro, s and Miss Gray p la yed a.
· 'Sona.ta for Piano and Vi o lin" bv
Grieg, ar1rl both exhibited a.n unusnal
coordina tion of inte r pretation.
\fis,; D iven read "Man;;ions," by
Hildegarde Flanner. Her recital of
this pathetic play was extremely
charming a.ucl sympat h etic . Her audience was ~aptivated by her per;onalit)' as well as by the stirring quality
of her reading.
:VIiss Gray, with Miss Gross accompanying , completed the program h,v
1Jlaying "Air on the G Strin)!." by
Bach, "Valse Capriccio" by 1\Tienia11·~ki, Md "Melodie," hy Chai;les G.
UH ,ws . '!'he ·rhythm ic sprightlin ess of
the Va lse was particularly appreciated , dian k" t.o Mi~~ Gray's e.x:1oellent
n•n<lit ion. wh ile : he n atio n'~ n ewh· in~ugurated Vice-President's vC'1 satil:t.1· is evidenced in his charming
".\ifel0rli r ." It is a shock to one to
1·eali2e that ou r h rillian t "Hell rrnc1
~faria. · ' the orig imtior of t h e Dawes
Pca.ec Plan, and a General to boot,
ca n claim honors as a compost•r. His
eompo~it,ion ended t lic very enjoyable
and interesting program.

'' THE GHOSTS''
The n ew mem ber s of L indrn"·ood
P.layers w ere fomially initiated when
fhey p!'ese11ted a p lay let, "The
Ghosts ' ' on March 2. It was given
in Roemer Auditorium.

r
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Dr. Cnrtis as kerl how manv of the
Lindem,·ood girls could :-;win; and almo.st every hand in the audience went
up. 'rhi:-; ·i~ a good rscord, .since the
l"eqllil'f!ment of .swimming has only
come in this Year. Tennis and Yollev
Ball we1c:e both given a high place 0;1
Dr. Curtis' list. Po,ture, although it
is 11ot often lookerl on as an athletic
accomplishment, must be here taken
into accou nt. .h'Jrect posture means
more phy,;ical efficiency, looks bect e,i·,
and gives the person more courage to
face the world.
In conclusion Dr. Curtis impressed
npon his audience that ph>•sical education is more impoTtant for women
than meu, because of the good looks
it give:;, the grace, the fignrr, and the
intere,t. the race has in the development of its futur e mothe'J's. :?lfost of
fhe gi.1.'l;s lert the .iuditor iurn wi th a
stror~g <1etrrmi natio11 to win and
really earn a :Hissom:L St ate ' ':.\I.''
TO ;BE LONG REMEMBERED,
GRAND OPERA MATINEE.
Students ' Chance to Hear Master
Singers.
Several faculty members and students of Linden~vood were fortunate
enough to he1u- the Chicago Grancl
Opera's performance of ' ' :.\fofistofele," which 11--a:s pre;;entccl at the
Shuber t Jefferson on Saturday afternoon. :.\Jarch 6. l\frs. J. L . Roemer
ancl :Miss Lucile Hatch were both
thete.
Thanks to :.\Iiiss Cueny ';; arrange~
ments, a front box was filled with
Lindenwood girls, namely, )Iisses
Norm.a Sabin, 'l'helma Aylor, ~aomi
Dante, Lon·aine Dickerson, Pauline
Davis, Flossie ,Ton1an, :V[ae Ra ndolph,
H elen F leming, .liir iam Wright, )farjorie Braha.rn, Ca.rroll 'rimmonds, and
Laura Margaret Mellette.
Others
there were Misses }farv Sue Guthrie,
Dixie :rn<l :M:arie Lane:,/, and Carmela
Graziadei.
All will agree that i t was one of the
most enjo~-ahle and wonderful en, ertainments imaginable. The music was
inspirin,g, the dancing graceful, the
parts Wflil acted, and t.be singingwell, too goocl to be true! The prinr ipal characters, 1\lefistofele, the de,1il,
Faugt, and )Ia.rgue1i.te, were taken h y
those g1·eat p 2rformer~-i, ]?eodor Chaliapin, Charle~ Hacke,t, and. Edi th
Mason. The latte1· two cannot he
praised too hig-hly for their ::;plendid
and r ealis tic singing and acting . and
Chaliapin, ack nowledged by Mr. Richard Spam er as' ' the greatest si ngingactor now alive". took his aud ience
by storm, with his consummate talent
11 n(l art. his powerful, expressive
voice and bis inspired acting. In the
phraseology of one• en thusia.stic girl,
"If the clevil',s like t hat, I speak for
a place in the hot climate ''.
1

• INTENSIVE WORK DONE BY
MODEL STATE PRISON
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT~
PRESENTS ITS AGENDA.

Unusual Periodical Seit by Mrs.
Laura Chidester E dgar.
11'h·s. Lam·a Chidester Edgar, who
fifty year~ ago taught at Lin<lenwood
College, .IHlti not fo rgot t.·n h el· ·p leasa nt days $J~ent !,here, nor in all her
· 'years young ' ' has she forgotten that
Yout.h is i ntc>re ted in a11nuing of an
i:urnsual nabn:e. )!rs. E.1gar ]1ves at
Walla Walla,, i\'ashi11gton, where
there is a mode] S tut.e P eniten tiary, in
fact -it is one of the best prisons i n
the country. :O,frs. Ec1,ga.r- has sent to
the college- a copy of the Agenda, a
Penitentiary p u.hlication which is a
very unusual periodical. From cover
to cover thr u1a.gaziue is of a very
high tY}Je. 'I he articles are of instructive matter, though some of them
were writ~tn by :inmates of the institution. '· Reducing Crime", thi-rd
prize ·winnino· article i n .Agenda's
con test, by J~ F . S'Cott, ".A.re Criminals Brains Cripples''' by ' ' EX,''
"Fables in Morality", by the " Office
Boy", wr.t-tc11 in a. ver~· humorous
Yein, and'- For a Dollar and a Half"
bv Dr. Frnnk Crane are ~he most notable articles. Tbey· a!J, thou,~h ~ome
are written ·bv world-famous lllen an<l
.some by coi:tvicts, a1·c on the same
plane of thoug-lit. l n fact, if the publication wer e not snfficiMtly labeled
0

a wl if ,;urn,;: uf Lli<; <;trn-trib u ted p oems

wer e not :Sig·ncd ·· 1041 7", a11d
"10547", i: would eas ily he taken for
a current :--ociological magazine. There
is one shorl story in the pa per, but i t
too, 'J)Oint~ to a mor al, tha t people out~ide the ·p rison gates think "once a
thief, al ways a thief", and gives the
reader tihe idea of "fooling the -public" ,by proving this adage lllltrue.
l'he edj to rial page is unsigned, but
the mater ial on that page · · Resolutions", dea ls wi th what the prsioner
intends to do wit h himself, bow he
will pla:v_ in the gi·cat game and what
he wifl have accomplished when the
great Ti.mckeeper 'a whistle ,;,ays the
game is ovr,r. OrL this page, undcithe name .Agenda, is a litlle phrase,
translating· it, rmd this phra.~e summarizes 1 he "·hole purposz ancl accomplishments of the publication,
"Thi ngs to 1l l' DOJH'. ' ·

OAME TO HEAR FRENCH.
Sev-era l 1wrson_s from St. Louis
came out to the _French P lay, "La
Poudre Aux Ycux," among whom
wer e Mr s. l~lrna H. Benton, principal
of Hosme r Hall; :Mlle. Bertbet,
F r ench instrncLur at Hosmer Hall,
ancl P1:of. and · Mrs. "Maurice l<'aure.
l\f. .F ·a tu·e i5 Profcs60r of French at
i:Vashingtou Uni venity, and President
of the St. Louis French Club. He was
r ecently ma.de· a'' Chevalier de Legion
d 'honnem·.'' ibv the French govern•
ment in Teco,!p1ition of three yeal's of
distinguished senice during the
·worlc1 W ar.

The typing dcpar tement of Linden.wood does a remarkable amount of
the t~rping for the rest of the college, as r;an he proved by statistics in
the hands of J\:fis5 Lillian Allyn, the
hra rl of the department. The girls
i n the advanced ,.ypewr·itin;g- department have cut over 100 stencils since
October 1, and with the i;;lencil copies,
1uimeograpl1ed copies, and Ol'dinm·y
copies, they have tnrnccl out over 10,000 pages of typewri tten wo1:k for the
other departments The science departments use most of the copies. All
of Mr. C. A . Blocher's secr etartal
work is done by the .girlis in the Commercial Depa.l'tment.
)Iiss Allyn hti.s letters from many
of the girls from the department who
are now engage-cl as teachers and
business women. Mi,sses Geraldine
Wills and Marian Schwartz are teaclJinP- Commercial work at Elvins and
Esther, :Mo., respectively, and are
finding their work ,b oth successful
and profitable. l,ois Vidlex is now
.,ecr,~tary to the Principal of the
H i:orb School at Pana, Ill.
M iss Sarah Levine is connected
with an electrical supply company in
New York City, ,rnd :fin ds h er work
more interesting every day. She· :fills
the place of tl1l',e men, working as
bookkeeper, accountant, and creditman. Miss .Almira Kupka is a bookkeeprr in Schuyler, Neb., and is writi ng ,,hort stox'ies as a side issue.
Work in the Com.meTcial Department is helpful bot]1 after students
~et out of school and while they are·
here. Just try to -find the teacher
who docs not appreciate a nicely·
typed theme!
SUNBEAM IDEA I'OR VESPERS~

On Wertnesday evening, March 4,
the Freshman g-ave their" Sunbeam"
pi-ogram at Y. '-w. C. A . ·T he service
openecl with a hymn aft-er which the
scriptures were read by Rosland
D011ri:la,,. The four phases of pr ayer,
Ailoration. Petition, 'Thankfulness,
and Repen tance were combined in the
pra:vr1· givPn by Betty NePd]es, Emma
P r atlwr. Virginia Sue Campbell and
B('+t'" McCallum.
Following the prayer, a sacred tJ·io
W P..s Rn1w bv MabPl Blair, Nellie Ruth
Dou Carlo,, and ,Jnne Taylor. Then
B'ettv Birch read. "Whistle a B it. "
1\farv Olive ·Cra.wlev and Helen
M:ar·PJ{m'son. alias "l\iiss Optimist "
anil "-:ifis~ Pe'<~imist", gave a conversational dialogue, and Margaret Fox
nla,~N1 a niano solo. '!.'lie thrme of
the· pr~gram wa,s further can ied b-v
·Mon" ·C11rnahan wlJO gave a short talk
0n"fhrnbe,am~. " - their liken ess tn optimis ts an <l their necessity ii,1 college
life. ·The last· n nm'ber on the p1·opTam
was " ,Je·su1, want.ii me for a S unbeam. '' sun.~ l1v the Rame t r ;o. Miss
Campbell dismissed the m eeting wi th
the benediction .
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of the Mesa " by H . Grwrn, a western
pi~ture- depieting a long stretch of
wide open country, llllll:imal, and with
a strain of melancholy; ( d) "Scotch
Poem" by I~. A. Mac Dowell, .re0ecting wild eollntt-y ,a girl l.urcd into a
_prison overlooking a rough sea wi th
the big breakers washing over the
barren nag~ and after the clima:<,: is
1·eached, there is so1·t of a reminiscence in a minor key. "'l'he whole
forms a wonderful tone picture'', said
P1·of. Kroeger. He then played (e)
"'_Dance of the Elves, Opus 17 ", of
his own composition, beginning in the
treble region .gradually working to
major on aspeggios, becoming brighter
and -brighter and finally getting into a
grand ·mixup- then suddenlv from
<down in tbe minor eome rolls of thunder to scare the little elves off and
one little -fellow falls the entiJ:e length
-0f the keyboard .
Tl!e whole ~as so enthusiastically
l:QCel\1€-d that. the Professor ·w as obliged to play an encore to quell the
applause. The encore was ·· ·M arch of
the -Indian Phantom" by Priest, a
story o.f fodian warriors coming
t hrough a forest at midnight.

''YES, TOMORROW !''

Stunning Entertainment With
Local Hits.
The •big eYent is almo,,t here! Tomorro,1· e,ening in Roemer Auditorium the Athletic Association of-Lindenwood will present its Musical
Comedy for 1925. The songs are peppy
and the dances are clever. The ca-.t
is splendid, and the laugh:, are b01mtiful.
Each year it has been a custom for
the active Lindenwood Clnh of ALbletics to put on a musical comedy, a11d
each year the affair has been a great
success. The directors, )liss Marjo1·ip
Weber of the Physical Education Department, and Miss Lucia Hutchins of
the Dramatic Art Department, arc a~sisted bv Miss Gene Gustanls and
Miss Page Wright. The dances ha,e
been originally created by Sylvin
Rubins. Oda WentworLh and Ida
Hoefflin.
Thronghout the eomedy popular hit~
are to be used, with the exception of
the most prominent "Ong. ''Oh!
Girls! ! ! '' The music of this song
was writteu J:>y Miss Lillian Tweedie,
and the words were contributed by
Miss Jean .Johnston. l\fi~~ Susan
Wright is accompani!<t for the music
numbers.
Costumes for the cast "'ill be from
the St. Charles store.~ and a costume
house in St. Louis . Bvel'yonc is expcctiug a b~2" success and all those
connected with the production agree
that. thev will not be disappointed.
Many visito1·s will be pt·csent.

t Doings and Dones l
Alpha Sigma Tau! .\luch excitement! New honors have been gi1·en.
The following arc selected for membership :
Butler Hall.
Laura )!argaret 11lclle,te
Pauline Da1·i~
Mary Sue Guthrie
J ulia Ayers
Eleanor Brown
Charlotte :Myer
Caroline }Ieyer
Margaret Ed-wa1·ds
Margaret Knoop
Ruth Rotlda
Ma11gar et Boss (only senior )
lr\\·in Hall.
Eleanor .Kle~chmidt
Anna Belle Couper
Day Slttclen[s,
Eunice W illbrand
Cora \\' alleubrock.
Lindenwood on rolle1· skates! LillL!1n Hinkle and Elizabeth Sweet purchased them and celebrated hila.riously on Siiturday, Marth 7, until Mrs.
R-0emer reminded them of the £act
that they were young ladies.

GIVES VOCATIONAL TALK
ON VARIOUS OCCUPATIONS.

Miss Jackson's Views on Present-Day
Youth.
Miss ]'loreuce B . JaC'k~on, of Boston, Mass., stopped at Lindenwood
on her customary annual college tour.
as she has done in many previous
years. ln the Sunuuy evening vespers of March 1, she spoke on, '' What
Will You Do With Your Inheritance1 ''
"Source:; of _inheritance," l\lis:s
Jackson slated. · ' arc our families or
their immediate connections and the
spec-ial histoxical past in -which we
find our:;elves." She gave as an example the things that Lindenwood has
inherited ftom the work of :Mrs. :M:arv
Easton Sibley. She ah,o pointed ou·t
something ,·ery important that all
women of today bani inherited, the
opporLu11iLy to work outside their own
nomes.
Then, i\fis;; Jachon stated a number
of thingi> that one should learn at
college, amon!!' whith were : cooperation and a knowlerlge o~ the value of
things.
Miss Jackson then outlined the different classes of orrnpa,ion and the
means of preparing for them. Occupations that can be prepared for, here
at Lindenwood, are: ednration, home
economics, and secrcLarial work. Occupations which ran be prepat·ed
for either in college 01· in a job are:
journalism, library work. and social
scn·ice ·wol'k. The last group of occ11-

pation:; deals with that kind of work
that cun only be leamecl in the job itself: re11 I estate, insu ranee, ad vcrtising and ci·cative work. A.11 the arts
!'uch as mn:;ic, sculpture. dramatic art
dancing, writing ancl t'••i !il::c, :U1s~
Jackson ~aid need i11hcrent abili tv
and th1> titpacity to work bard. :Ofi1s·s
Jackson claimed thut besides the
above traits, one ~hould have some
kind _of training for pr◊spel!tive
year:,; ill any of the art:;.
It is interesting to Jl0tc the opinion of this woman, ( who is said to
know inLimately more tlifforcnt typos
of girls than any other woman in the
country) on the modern >·outh, that
m~leh di~cm;sed individual, and one
might sa.1· that indi\-idual that is \.$0
disgraceful- and yet so indespensable
to model'll society. Miss Jackson
really gave out some hope£ for the
young ot toda~·. and gaffe as the reason for her optimism that she knew
so maur different kinds of young people. She said she supposed the older
people always were a bit skeptical of
youth, but she believes that there is
no doubt about the young people of
today bei.ng more lax in their moral
and social outlook upon life- and that
they also lack the eamestness of purpose that their ancestors were almost
forced to have. She Hdded that absolutely all the yom1g people need is
a good definite aim in life.
''Why, take bobb<'d hair for example", ~aid lV!iJSs J11ekson i.u trying
to 'bear Ollt her a t t i ( udc tha L the
laxi.t~· of the prnsenl day will in time
pa-ss, · , wl1ile I don ·1 befieYe bobbed
hair is any good at all, I'm not in the
least worried about it becanse I 1 ,-e
lived tluring enough generations to
know thal in ten ,ears all women will
wear 1011g hair again.,
So all >-ou gals that are ha\·ing such
hard times with struggling locks, just
be bra1·e like little women and know
that in ten years all the women will
ha, e long hair-'cause Miss Jackson
said so!

FIRST WIENER ~ OAST
'l'he Illinois Club of Lindenwood
met Tuesday evenin~. :.Uareh 10, and
voted Lo have a wiener roast on
Thursday, }[arch 19, for members
only. Each will contribute twenty.the cent;:., and the feed will he held
down a( the o,ens on the college golf
links.

RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT
The Y. \\7 . C. .A. met Wedne-<l.a.Y
CYCning, _1farch 11. in Sibley Chapel
and elected officer~ fo1· the coming
year. l\ti~s Julia A;vers -was re-elected
pr esic1ent, ancl :i\{is,:,-=:~ Helen Lee Maupin and Betty Bramlett tied in the
i-ace £or vice-pre-5idencs honors. Miss
Eleano1· Brown will be secretar, and
:\Ess Pnuline Davis is treasurer'.

